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CHILO BURNED TO DEATH

Oaughter of Geo. Harris, Lives en Manly

St. Died in St Angnes Hospital
Here

Loula Harris, daughter of George
Harris, colored, who lives near the Con-
gregational church on Manly street, died
last night from the effects of burns re-

ceived Thursday afternon. The child
was two years and nine months old. She
was left in the house in care of her
grandmother, who was drying tome
clothes in front of the fire. The child
was playing near thb e when
she accidentally caught on tire and be-

fore tbe tlame could be smothered, was
seriously burned. She was carried to
St. Agnes Hospital, at St. Augustine
School, and died there last night. The
little body was Interred this afternoon.

BLOUNT STREET.

A Timely Suggestion to the Street
Committee of the Board.

To the Editors of the Times-Visito-

The ri'isiit of tho Street Committee
submitted lat night is quite interesting
since it Mutes that the balance of bond
money, .f.Vl.OtHi, available after March
1st, will be devoted to macadamising,
and says: "It, is our purpose to do very
little curbing, if any, in the future." The
owners of property on the west side
of South Blount street from Newbern
avenue to Shaw University would like
to say that the Street Committee has
been asked time and time again to curb
that street. North Blount street and
the extreme end of South Blount street
below Lenoir street has been curbed,
leaving about six blocks uncurbed be-

tween these two points. The Street
Committee says that these six blocks
will have to have an under-drai- n and
that this will cost considerable money.
Every one knows that this part of
I'lount street is one of the most used
as well as one of the most prominent
in tbe city, and a walk down that street
will reveal the fact that unsightly holes
and gulleys from four to eight feet deep
remain as a danger to pedestrians and
some dark night the city will find if
suit on its hinds through loss of limb
or life.

While the Street Committee has done
a great work, and has been commend-
ed for it, it is also justice to say that a
great many streets have been eut down
at an enormous expense, which were
very little used. These streets have also
been macadamized at a great expense,
while this little under-drai- n on Blount
street has been a great uigbtmare and
Blount street's ditch and gulley on the
west side has remained with puddles of
water and rank weeds through summer.

Is it possible that the street committee
will allow this street to remain as it is
because it will cost something to put m
the under-drai- n to off the large
volume of water that finds its way to
this street fr.mi the northern section of
the city ,:in.l will continue to allow the
sidewalks to be washed dow n, and the
square belnw Cabarrus street still re-

tain the old deep gulley where the side-
walk ought to lie. and force the pedes-
trians to walk in Uie middle of the road,
as they have been doing since the writ-
er's reeollcctioi,

JO. II. WEATHERS.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. .1, 10(10.

To discuss Action of Boardof

Aldermen.

THE MARKET HOUSE MATTER

A Call for Mass Meeting of Business

Men and Preperty Owners Vrlws of

Business Men.

"There will be a mass ine.;ting of
business men, property owners iid all
who arc interested in ihe prnpos tien
to sell the market house, at Metropoli-
tan Hall Tuesday evening, February 6,

at eight '.!oek."

The above notice was sont to The
Times-Visito- r today.

This is a result of the action of the
Board last night when it determined to
advertise for bids for the Bale of the
Market House, which has been construed
by some to mean that the Board intends
to. sell, and by others that the Board
wishes to learn what is the true valua-
tion of the property, with a view, in case
it in a reasonable valuation, to selling
the site and erecting an auditorium with
the money obtained from the sale.

The meeting is not called for the
purpose of opposing the plan, but for
n thorough discussion of the subject in
its various phases that the public may
thoroughly understand what is taking
place, and whether it is tbe proper thing
to do.

Mr. A. B. Rtronach, o is one of the
leaders in the movement for a mass
meeting for a general discussion of the
matter, stated that this is a matter upon
which the Board of Aldermen should
not take action without feeling the
pulse of the entire city. He says it is a
question in which the business men
and property owners should and will
have a say.

Mr. C. B. Edwards is of the opinion
that the Market House should not be
sold. He ventured the estimate this
morning that not ten men out of every
hundred in Raleigh will be found to

the salo of that building.
There are others who have the same

view as Mr. Edwards, and there are
those who agree with Mr. Stronach, also
others who believe that the plan is for
the good of the city and who can see
no harm in the receiving of bids by tho
Board of Aldermen.

A member of the Chamber of Com-

merce speaking of the matter, said:
"It is a question that deserves the

consideration of the entire population
of Raleigh, especially the Chamber of
Commerce, and it is to' le' hoped that
this important matter will bring together
a number of business men who have
up to this time stood aside from the
Chamber of Commerce. This Is a good
time for them to take interest and I

am glad to see that something will
bring them out.

"It has been proposed, and I approve
the suggestion, that PresiJent W. N.
.Tones, of the Chamber of Commerce,
call a meeting of the Chamber for Tues-
day evening and that the meeting which
the citizens have decided to hold, be held
tinder the ttoikx auspices; that is, as
a body with authority to act and an
organization already perfected."

Dobbin

At

At $3.00
and $5.00

LOCAL NOTES.

The bird "law in many counties in the
State prohibits the shooting of gauio af-

ter the fifteenth of this mouth.
Special musical programs have been

arranged for tile services at the Episco-
pal churches tomorrow morning,

Rev. Dr. I. McK. Pittinger has re-

turned home permanently and is greatlj
improved in physical condition as a re-

sult of his trip to Florida.
Boys in the northwestern portion of

this city are giving trouble to pedestrians
by consiautly annoying them by the
thowiug of rocks at night.

Mr. B. It. Lacy stutes that he has re-

ceived many letters from his friends
throughout the State promising their
support in his tight for the Democratic
nomination for State Treasurer.

In answer to a query, a gentleman
who is well posted in the history of the
city of Raleigh, stated today that the
first postmaster of the city was Matthew
Shaw.

An- agent of the Latta University,
which is rented in Oberlin is now trav-
eling over tlie State in the interest of
this instituliiin. lie sojourned in Golds-bor- o

a while this week.
A Senium nl Air Line official Is au-

thority foi the statement that no after-
noon train li"tween this city and Wel-do- n

will be put on at an early date as
has been recently reported.

Tjie performance to be given in the
Academy of Music next Wednesday
nMght by Herrman, the Great, will be
one of the most interesting that has ever
Keen produced in the South.

The Common Carrier, a new railway
review which lias niude its initial ap-

pearance in Atlanta, contains a thrilling
account of the recent opening of the
Southern Railway's new route to the
South.

It has been suggested that the prop-
erty owned by the Macauley estate, of
Chapel Hill, situated on the corner of
Salisbury and Hargett streets would
furnish a suitable site for an ex-

cellent auditorium.
The committee of the First Baptist

church apopinted to make recommenda-
tions to the Church conference in regard
to the selection of a pastor have held
several meetings, but as yet they have
not agreed upon any minister.

Mr. Sam Parish left last night for
Norfolk, where he will play in Sumber-lan-d

Street M. E. Church Sunday. Miss
Elizabeth Burtt of the Baptist Female
University will play at the First Bap-
tist church in his absence.

The friends of Mr. J. D. Boushall
state that bis fight for the Democratic
nomination for State Treasurer will be
supported by a large number of most en-

thusiastic Boushall men who will look
after.the interests of their candidate with
unswerving fidelity.

The Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege uadcts wil not take part in the field
and track contests at Horner's school in
April. There is no field or track team
at the A. and M. this year, but steps
will be taken before the close of tho
term to organize one.

Mr T. A. Armstrong has opened a real
estate office at No. 10 West Martin
street, between the Tucker Building and
the Capital Club, and is prepared to
handle all branches of the real estate
business. Parties desiring to buy or
sell will find it to their advantage to see
Mr. "Armstrong.

The armory of the Raleigh Light In-

fantry is now well fitted up, and s
popular place of resort for the mem!"
of the ennipany. Magazines and prrh.il-ical- s

and other literature are always ac-

cessible anil the young men spend many
pleasant hours in their rooms. Games
and other harmless, innocent amusement
are furnished for the pleasure of mem-
bers cf the company.

Remember the Confederate Concert to
he given on Monday even ug next. 5th
ins!., for the benefit of St. Luke's Home.
There will be no extra chanre for re-

served seats. Box sheet will be open at
Bobbitts drug store, and if drsired. seats
can be reserved. Tickets will also be
on sale there today and Monday. Ad-
mission 25 cents to all parts of the house.
Children half price. Go, and help a most
worthy cause.

Dr. Thomas Hume, Professor of
English at the University of North Car-- '
olina, will lecture tonight before the
students of the Baptist Female Univer-
sity and the public generally has been
invited to attend the lecture. Dr. Hume
is well known throughout the South as
an orator of rarest gifts. His lecture
tonight wil be on the subject "Shakes-
pearean Ideals. of Conduct in Life." nnd
no one'ia better acquainted with Shakes-
pearean subjects Ihnn is Ir. Hume.

ODD FELIXWS.

Tbe new lodge in A.sJieville has been
organized and is called Blue Ridge No.
I'OG.

Eclipse lodge No. 32 at Robersonville.
admitted a club of nineteen last week.

Senton Gales No. (VI will soon admit
its third club, among whom are om
of our prominent citizens.

Manteo No. fi will soon have its fonrtb
club on the rack and expects to keep the
ball rolling for tho fifth.

It is reported that the new Lodge at
Ashveille had one hundred and ninety
applications for membership when organ-
ized. '

We are glad to see the attendance at
all the Lodge" meetings in the city so
much improved. It is really inspiring
t visit any of the Lodges and witness
tbe zeal among the members. The offi
cers should feel greatiy encouraged and
strive the keep the enthusiasm alive:
never allow it to lug.

They Lost 1100 Killed and 600

Wounded

UNABLE TO FOLLOW UP

THEIR VICTORIES

British Despatches Pretend that the

Boers and Burghers a e Becoming '

Tired and Dest-rtin- Their

Armies.

London, Feb. 3. A Ladysmith dis-
patch declares that the Boers, during
the last week's fighting, lost eleven hun-
dred killed and six hundred wounded.
Among the kitted were live field cornets.
While it has been believed here that
the Boer losses before and at Spion Kop,
would prove to be heavy, but there was
no thought of such a terrible total. It
U pointed out that the death roll at elev-
en hundred would explain why tba Boers
had made no attempt to follow Gen-
eral Warren, when he withdrew from
Spion Kop, or to harass Gen. Buller
when he retired Bouth of Tugela river.

OLIVER DISCOURAGED.'
Stark's Spruit, Feb. 3. Commandant

Oliver of Orange Free State troops. In
a speech to the Boers at Ladygrey, said
that his men were almost surrounded at
Storniberg, and unless recruits were

forthcoming he would be compelled to
abandon the position. Many colonists
who fought at Storniberg have gone
back to their farms and m. v refuse to
return to active service, though threat-
ened with death if they fail to do so.

Among them are some conspicuous
burghers, who originally invited the

Free Staters to invade Cape Colony.
BURGHERS TIRED OF WAR.

Cape Town, Feb. 3. It appears that
the Orange Free State burghers art
tired of war and it is rumored that
some influential leaders have entered
into secret negotiations wit btbe mili-
tary authorities to ascertain what term
Great Britain would offer in case they
should leave their Transvaal allies.

BOERS LEAVING.
London, Feb. 3. A Ladysmith dis-

patch heliographed from Spearman's
Camp on February 1 days Boer com-
manders are leaving. The besieging
forces have been considerably reduced
by the withdrawal of these troops from
points of possibe attack of the British.

NOT KILLED, BUT TAKEN.
London, Feb. 3. Gen. Roberts reports

that the forty Highlanders previously
reported killed at Mttgersfontoin are
prisoners at Pretorin.

COTTON. s
New York, Feb. 3. Maroh-April-Ma-

7.93; June-Jul- 7.95, August, 7.91.

PUBLIC SCHOOL DAY

Su'pt. Mebane Urges County Superin-

tendents to Attend Assembly.

The following letter was today sent
out from the office of the Superintendent
of Public Instruction:

Raleigh. N. C, Feb. 3, 1900.
To the County Superintendent:

My Dear Sir: The Program Commit-
tee of the North Carolina Tearhers' As-
sembly will soon meet to complete the
program for the meeting June to
17th.

I am very anxious to have this com-
mittee set apart one day as Public
School Day or County Superintendent's
Day. A day which the right of way,
so to speak, will be given to the County
Siineriiitndnts and their work.

The County Superintendents ought to
meet each other at a meeting of this
kind. Here the difficulties in the work
can be discussed, and remedies sought;
the success can be enumerated and hope
and encouragement given to those who
have burdens and peculiar obstacles to
overcome in the work. '

The County Superintendents ought to
see each other face to face. The State
Superintendent ought to be able to see
each one of his at least once
each year. The last term of my office
is here nnd 7 have not seen face to face
several of the County Superintendents.
May I not hope to meet you at the
Teachers' Assembly this year?

We did not try to have a meeting of
the County Superintendents during the
holidays,, because of the ' confusion in
public school affairs on account oj the
decision of the Supreme Conrt as to the
srliocl boards. We can now mafee good'
the loss of that meeting

The Teachers' will' likely
meet at Morehead or Wiimincton. Cheap
rates; will be secured on railroads, and
special hotel rates. . ::'."

Please let hie know whether there is
a probability of your attending, as I
want: to present n claim to the commit-
tee for a special day forNyou- and youi1
work

I know your income in dollars and
cents, from your, office .will not enable
yon to do much, but will yrtn not make
a Httle sacrifice for the cause ypo rep-
resent? The Income in money is fcm-rl- l,

but. the result of the " honest; faithful
County Superiutenidents' work cannot
be measured in dollars and cents.

Hoping to have a favorable reply from
you soon, I am yours trnlv.

C. H. MEBANE.
Sec. and Tress, and Supt. Pub. Inst.

MEETING OF RALEIGH TYPO- -

. GRAPHICAL KJttON. . .,:'
There will be ' a meeHng of Ralelvh

Typographical Union, No. 54, tomor-
row iSnnday) afternoon at 2 o'clock to
attend the funeral of our l"' brother,
W. A. Putney. Every member Is ex-

pected to be present.
T. O. FAUOETT.

.. President
W. O. 8MBTH, Secretary.

GET TOUR MONEY'S WORTH.
This la .what yon will do if yon wont

an elegant heme. - PeTen.rooms. '.'Vyster'and bath, electric lights. Only' one hah
block' from Hllboro car line. Price
r.l.RDO. Cash ffiflO. 500 In six months,

500 in twelve monfTi. 'fJ00 In eighteen
months: balance f?.P0O'e lone as yoa
want: 6 rer cent on'v on deferred pay-
ments. Rent for ,26. 00. v ., . . ,

3. C. McDONA Lt).

Petitions Judge Evany lo Issue

Restraining Order Against

Goebel

LEGISLATURE

UNCONSTITUTIONALLY

USURPED POWER

Lieut. Gv. Beckham Nw Acting as 6v.
trior while Goebel I III Appoints

; Castleman Adj. ;ieneral-Goebe- l's

Conditio Shows

Some Improvement.

CAN'T LIVE AN HOUR

Washington, Feb. 3. Tbe refusal of
the national administration to respond
to Governor Taylor's appeal for Federal
recognition of him as Governor, it Is said
by .a metnber of the Cabinet, meant that
Gov. Taylor would probably be un-

seated. President McKinley and his
Cabinet regret this. They are convinced
that Gov. Taylor was. elected rightfully,
and that the action of Goebel, in control
of the board and the Goebel legislature
in declaring Goebel elected, was improp-
er, but tbey realize that thus far the
Kentucky legislature has acted within
Its right under the law and that Inter-
ference by Federal authority would be
wrong.

Senator Lindsay of Kentucky has as-

sured the legislature that they proceed
ander the Goebel law and that there is
nothing the Taylor government can do
but submit.
TAYLOR APPEALS TO FEDERAL

COURT.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 3. After having

been refused by President McKinley the
help form the Federal government,
which he desired, Governor Taylor ban
decided to appeal to the Federal courts.
He will today ask Federal Judge Bvana
to Issue a writ of injunction restraining
Governor Goebel from acting as Gov-

ernor of Kentucky.
This course was .definitely decided upon

here early this morning at a conference
of leading Republican attorneys.

Bradley will probably lead in
the argument before the Judge in ad-

vocacy' of his granting the writ.
It is expected that the petition of

Gov, Taylor to Judge Bvans. will .con-

tain these chief points:
That Governor Taylor undoubtedly had

a majority of the votes cant in the late
election and that bis political opponents,
officially called upon to pass on the
said .election, so decided.

That an attempt of the Democratic
legislature to unseat him is a usurpation
of power and unconstitutional.

That the declaration of Goebel being
Governor, made by the Democratic leg-

islature, is void, as Gov. Taylor had ad-

journed the Legislature, and any legis-

lation Interim Is illegal.
That Gov. Taylor had the power to

adjourn the legislature, as he deemed an
insurrection exifted in the State, and
he alone is the Governor and the Judge
of the Raid Insurrection.

GOEBEL IMPROVING.
Frankfort, Feb. 3. Attending physic-

ians this morning reported that Gov.
Goebel was resting quii'tly. His gen-

eral condition has showed a distinct im-

provement.
BECKHAM ACTING GOVERNOR.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 3 Lieutenant-Governo- r

Beckham, who was declared
elected on the ticket with Goebel and
sworn in at the same time as Goebel,
will today be acting Governor in place
of Goebel. A physician's certificate
was made out last night declaring that
Governor Goebel would be unable for
some time to exercise the power of his
position as ' Governor.

Acting Governor Beckham will imme-
diately exercise all of these power. His
first appointment will probilily i .

John JB. Castleman as Adjutant
The Democratic leader In the

State are positive that Gen. Castleniuu
will undoubtedly accept the nppvntrnen:f
RESTRAINING ORlDEJt AGAINST

TAYLOR.
Frankfort. Ky., Feb. C;in-trel- l,

of the Franklin coitnty Gifcu'l
Court, this afternoon granted an order
restraining Governor Taylor- - and

General Collier from interfering
with the legislature arid also peventin;?
the holding of the wspion of the
lature at London in Laurel county next
week.

GOEIBEL WORSE.
Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 3. (3 p. ebel

is worse 'this afternoon and
there Is extreme danger that the chances
are for his dnig'.,'i,i ' ' ! '

GOEBEL DYING NOiV. ,
Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. !3.4-(3:- 30 p. '.)-Jo- dge

Pryor just has wired. Jjndga Hd-win- c

at Jackson that Goebel I (sinking
and cannot live an hour.

MISS PATSY SMITH'S RARTV

Miss Patwy gave 'n charmlna
birthday party to a number! cut, her. little
friends Tuesday afternoon from 4 to
6:30 o'clock,.'; .; ..; !

'

Those presentt were Alethoa McGee,
Fannie Johnson. .Lonjse Wrieht, Helen
Briggs. Mildred Goodwin, Kathleen Ber-
nard, Maud Ebcrhardt, ERize Primrose,
Blsle Watson, , &f qry . Simmons Jooes,
BlizabetlT' Johnson, Anne Ludlow e,

Mary Polk McOhee, Olivia
Smith. Paul Pittlnger, , Everett Briggs,
John Fletcher Simpson; Lenox Johnson,
France Arthur, Robt, Emmett. Lowell.

Miss Pdisey Smith is one of the most
popular young misses In Raleigh and
her party was the occasion of one of the
happiest gatherings 'of little folks that
has taken place in. many months.

POWDER WORKS EXPLODE.
Svranton, Vs.. Feb. '

Pswder Company's worka exploded-thi- a

morning. One man, was killed and oth-

ers Injured.
BE!! c c McDonald, see:?

Heal estate and loan office. He will
bny, sell and lends yon money on n-- I

estate. Tucker Bnllding, Boom 204.
Bell 'phone No. .761.

& Ferrall

PLANS FOR GYNAblUM.

To the Bditos of Times-Visito- r.

I wish to endorse heartily the card
signed "Stenographer," in your paper ol
yesterday. It is an evidence of tbe
growing interest in physical culture and
a recognition of the need for muscular
exercise.' A well ordered gymnasium
is a powerful factor in promoting the
health and morals of a community.

In this connection it might be well to
state that for some time I have ba
under consideration plans for the es-

tablishment of a Gymnasium Club in
Raleigh. The work done so far has
consisted in talking to a few of those
most interested, corresponding with ex-

perts'' as to methods of management.
' looking about for a suitable location and
making probable negotiations for the
purchase of apparatus. As soon as '.he
planB(are matured, I hope to enlist the
names of a sufficient number of men,
who are anxious to obtain the benefit of
properly directed exercise under a com- -

' petent instructor.
HUBERT A ROYSTEIJ.

February 3, 1900.

CHURCH SERVICES

Rev. I. A. White will preach tomorrow
at the morning service at the Brooklyn
Methodist church. The public is cor-
dially invited to atten the services.

Church of the Sacred Heart. Father
Griffin. Fifth Sunday after Epiphany.
High Mass and Sermon at 11 a. m.
Rosary Sermon. Benediction 7:30 p. m,

Rev. J. W. Jenkins will preach at
Edenton Street church tomorrow at 11
a. m. and the pastor. Rev. G. F. Smith
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. J. G. Brown, Supt.
CHURCH OF GOOD SHEPHERD.

Rev. I. McK. Pitte.nger, D. D., Rec-
tor. Filth Sunday after Epiphany.
Morning Prayer and Sunday school at
9:45 a. m. Litany sermon and Holy
Communion at 11 a. ni. Evening Pray-
er and Sermon at 7:30 p. m.

Service on Wednesday at 10 a. m
and on Friday ut 5 p. m, The seats
are all free and strangers and visitors
are cordially invited.

CHRISTIAN CHWtCiI.
Services tomorrow as follows: Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the
pastor. Morning subject: "The Stub-
bornness of Unbelief." Evening sub-
ject: "Three Pictures." Morning text,
Luke xvi:31. Evening text, Rev. .

Church Conference directly after the
morning church service. Those who
could not bring in their self-deni- offer-
ings last Sunday are expected to brlnft
them in Sundayat either tbe morning or
evening sen-ice-

. To all of these esr-vic-

the public is invited.
BA PT1 ST T1ABERNACI.J3.

Rev. O. L. Stringfield will preach lit

the Talieruacle at 11 a. m., after w!ii.'!i
the Lord's Supper will lie administered.
At 7:30 p. m. Itev. A. K. Love will
preach.

Rev. Jidin E. White will occupy the
pulpit at the First Bairtist church to-

morrow.

TO HEAR REBUEN ROSS CASE

Large Delegation Coming Here Monday

From Red Springs.
Governor Russell is still studying

earnestly the case of the negro Reuben
Ross, who is under sentence to hang next
Friday at Laurenburg.' During the past
week Senator Stephen Mclntyre was
here oh behalf of some citizens of Rob-

eson county who believe Ross is guilty
and should be executed.

Next Monday a large delegation from
Robeson, and especially from the Red
Springs section of the county, will be
in Raleigh to presept their views as to
the negro's innocence to the Governor.
They desire a commutation of his sen-- ,
trace.-- Gov. UnseeH is studying the
.case diligently and Momjny morning
lie will begin hearine any facts citizens
may have! to present. i

WARM WAVE COMING.

For Raleigh ahd'.yioinity : Fair weath-
er will continue Sunday and probably
'Monday wHIr amarlieW warnl!:HVave;- -

Fine continues throughout
the eastern antf "southern"' States 'under
the Influent otthe'erea of high barome-
ter nowitorai over the South Atlantic
States. .TS.empefitre has risen
throughout the Sonth and especially
west .of the Jovvpr Mississippi river, but
is, still lowfibtteT northern sections. A
storm of considerable force is central
lover western- Kansas,, wtiieh :ia 'causing
cloudy weather west of the..Mississippi
from Tens to the Dakot'as: ' 'Very little
precaution has yet occurred lij connec-
tion ' : ' vwith this aforin.'

On Friday evenlnrf, February , lflth,
"The Little' Hossar;" a popnlar comic
opera, win be presented in Raleigh tinder
the auspices of the' Daughter's of the
Confederacy and the Ladies' Monumen-
tal Association. The proceeds will be
added to the funds being raised by the
Indies for the erection of a monument t
the memory of President' Jefferson Da-

vis.

$16.65 was . deducted from the city
electric light hill for last month.

THRASH COMPANY,
Thaddena W. Thrash, Mrs. J. D.

Thrash and J. M. Thrash today ' filed
articles- - of agreement with the Secre-
tary of State for the incorporation' of the
T. W. Thrash Company of'Tarhoro for
dealing In merchandise. Capital stock,
11,600.

Mr. Joe Wstton of Greensboro; Is' in1

tbe city1 today."

Just i few WINTER JACKETS to be sold and

quiiklj at about cne-thir- d valui sizes run 32. 36,

38, 40 and 4: tlitre are no 34s. in the lo's.

. A little late to buy, you will say, but the b ire-ain-
s '

tire so great yi u can't afl'otd to miss. them.

DOBBIN & FERRALL

Roses, Carnations;
And other Choice.Cutflowers

Tucker's Store.

violets
for all.' 0c;assions Always-ir-

at Short Notice

METS, Florist,
.KAiMGH. N. C.

Gas Fitting.

94. Hot Wafer Heating.

" :
. Stock.- : :.'.!.-.

Floral Designs
WEDDING DECORATION?.

PALMS. FERNS IN GREAT ALL PIZE -- W1NTEH
BLOOMIf G PLANTh Ob1 PRIMROSES, CALLA LILIES, ETC.
Visitors cordially iDvited. Greenhouse, North Halifax Street near

Teace Institute.'

THE MOZART SYMPHONY

Charmed a Small hut Representative

Aud ence Last Night. -

' n'ht in the Academy of Music
there was a representative audience such
a- - nas ini.ii-- together often in Ral-
eigh. The occasion was the rendering
of an ewellfnt. musical programme ly
the Moaart .Symphony Club, and' the
lovers of 'fliusic were rlioronehly charm-
ed by the magnificent' tendition of ev-er-

nhme.r on the programme .

Phe andience was comparatively small,
bnt It was of the highest standard and
tachided many of the ntnwc pupils of the
.IVTjtjn .Fenvtle Tii.versitv. Jeaee

and St. Miry School, besides
Ithe piuslcal talent 'of !; Raleigh, and' a
noble represenafive gathering of society
people.

Every number on the program was
enchored. The members of the Club
responded with grace and on each oc-

casion more thoroughly captured tbe
audience.

SIXTY THOUSAND OFJNTS.
This sounds bie. hut if you have as

much as ?tiX cssh I enri Sell yon one
of the best built cottages in Raleigh
and wait witlT you on st 6 per
cent as long aa yon Tant to pay In-

terest. Has five rooms and pantry.
Front and back pinzsa. Hall through
renter of house. Splenib'd location. Lot
60x105. Rents for fl2.!)0.

c c. Mcdonald.
A if vn" Ametoer ? Have you

a Kodak? Ifs

jzLg?SEE THE

Pho-f- f erarjher.
He wilt, put you i'0 sometHDff
that will greatly in'erest you.

H. STEIN
Bell 'Phone 113.

Pllimbmg.otfrolaleNo. 444

A.FuIl Line of Gjs, Combinaiion and Electric Fixa-

tures. Also Deep Well, Wind Mill and P.tcher
Pumos in stock, Pipe, Valve and Fittings.

Southern Plumbing and Heating Co.

! HARRY A. HART, Manager,
224 -2 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

BELL NO.

r


